God’s Voice
Isaiah 42:1-9; Psalm 29; Acts 10:34-43; Matthew 3:13-17
God’s voice is strong;
God’s voice is majestic.
God’s voice breaks cedar trees….
God’s voice unleashes fiery flames;
God’s voice shakes the wilderness….
God’s voice convulses the oaks,
strips the forests bare,
but in his temple everyone shouts, “Glory!” (Psalm 29:4-9, CEB)
There’s much that we don’t know about God. But we know this for sure: God speaks. God is
determined to be in conversation with God’s creatures. In Matthew the voice of God announces the
beloved Son. As the psalmist says, God’s voice is strong and majestic; it shakes and convulses. The
voice of God is named six times in eleven verses in Psalm 29. All this stress upon the revealing voice
of God shows that here is no silent, elusive God in hiding. This God speaks in a loud, unavoidable
voice, thundering over the waters, shattering trees and forests. Forget that “still, small voice” of 1
Kings 19:12, this divine voice thunders so loud that it is able to disrupt, even reverse, the creation
spoke into being by the voice in Genesis 1.
Israel knew no larger, mightier trees than the cedars of Lebanon. Mt. Hermon was the tallest
mountain in the region.
The Psalm’s repetition, The voice of God...the voice of God...the voice of God,” pounds home
this divine majesty to which nothing compares. The psalm moves from addressing the heavenly
beings (v. 1) to the people gathered in the Tabernacle or Temple to even our own congregation,
calling on God’s people to revel in the wonder of God’s self-revelation.
The voice that strips forests bare strips away the pretentions of the other gods as well as
human pretensions that we have in our power the ability to control the conversation and to dominate
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the interaction between us and God. In a world where climate change is a huge issue, what is more
out of our control than the weather?
In a dry, parched land, God brings rain, storms, and live giving refurbishment while all we can
do is sit back and watch the fireworks.
John Wesley, father of Methodism, ignited a revival that swept across the world. A major
aspect of that revival was Wesley’s preaching. He preached sometimes in open fields, sometimes in
little Wesleyan chapels where the common folk of eighteenth century England heard him gladly. Early
on in his movement he published a book of his sermons that were transcribed by faithful followers
and edited for publication. He insisted that his lay preachers read, internalize, and imitate his
Sermons before they attempted to preach on their own. In fact, Wesley’s Sermons comprise an
essential part of Methodist doctrine to this day.
And yet for most of us, reading Wesley’s Sermons is an unedifying activity. (I confess that I
have had the same disappointing experience in reading the sermons of Luther or Calvin.) The
language sounds stilted and dry. The sermons are overly formal, devoid of illustrations, connections
with everyday life, or any of those characteristics that we think are essential for sermons today. Of
course, they are not Wesley’s sermons as they were actually preached. These are transcriptions for
publication. Something was no doubt lost in the move from oral to written form. Still, one is baffled
that thousands heard W esley with such gratitude and to so strong an effect.
Perhaps Wesley the preacher possessed an impressive presence in the pulpit. A stirring voice
and imposing stature command the respect of an audience. Wesley must have been a strong figure
when he preached.
Well, forget that. Wesley had a tiny physique, even for his day. He stood about five feet two
and had delicate features. His voice, while said to be pleasing, was rather frail. What was there about
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the man that made his sermons rend the hearts of his hearers? A Swedish visitor came all the way to
England to hear him preach in 1769 and after hearing him declared, “He has no great oratorical gifts,
no outward appearance.”
What did Wesley have that made his sermons so powerful? The answer is nothing. It was not
the man who made the message move people with such power nor even the message itself, though
Wesley’s sermons are well crafted and theologically substantive. Wesley’s sermons “worked”—they
taught, they moved, and they delighted (three characteristics that Augustine demanded of good
sermons)—because of God’s speaking rather than Wesley’s.
The reasons for any sermon speaking to the hearts, minds, and souls of the hearers are
always due more to the nature of God than the nature of the preacher or the hearers. “Theology”
means literally “God words” (theos = God; logoi = words). But theology does not just mean words
about God, our talk about the meaning of God. Theology also means God’s talk, God’s talk about the
meaning of God to us. Christianity is a “revealed religion” which means that it is based upon the
conviction and the experience of a loquacious God. Preaching is not only what we say, even what
John Wesley said, or what we hear, even the most astute of us listeners. Preaching is what God
says.
Wesley’s sermons spoke to people because the God of Israel and the church deemed it right
to speak to people through Wesley’s sermons. I cannot capture or completely reproduce the sound of
the divine voice, or its effects, in my reading of Wesley’s sermons, not because Wesley is of the
eighteenth century and I am of the twenty-first, but because preaching is something that God does
rather something that either I or John Wesley do. We preach because God speaks, and a primary
way for this God to speak is through preaching.
I’ll be honest with you: As preachers we are subservient to the power of God to speak. As Paul
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put it in 1 Corinthians 3:7, “Because of this, neither the one who plants nor the one who waters is
anything, but the only one who is anything is God who makes it grow.” We preachers, when
compared with the mass of public speakers of various stripes, are distinguished by the rather unique
quality that we do not work alone.
Even here, even in our church, even with a preacher with modest gifts, I bet that you have had
your soul seized by God in a sermon. I expect that you have been surprised that through the frail,
human words of an ordinary preacher, your life was changed. You, even you, were swept away by a
rush of divine revelation coming through from almighty God to you. You know what the psalmist is
talking about in speaking of God’s powerful, in-dom-it-able word.
For the multitudes, whom no one can number—who have been enlisted in God’s great
movement to take back the world, all those who heard their name called by God through a preacher,
all those who risked life itself on the basis of nothing more than words heard in a sermon, the saints
who have gone before us and who even now stand among us—the preached word has been and still
is the very Word of God.
I’m saying that God in Christ became incarnate (enverbed?) in John Wesley’s sermons. The
Almighty God—who hung the stars and flung the planets in their courses—came close to humanity in
preaching. The evidence for that outrageous claim is not in Wesley’s sermons. The evidence is in the
people he produced through his preaching, or more accurately, in the undeniable work God did
through a preacher named Wesley. Our God talks—talks a great deal—mainly through preaching.
My proof for that assertion of the indomitability of God’s word? You. You here this morning, this
Sunday after the Epiphany. Why are you here? There’s no reason for it than that the words of the
psalmist are true:
God’s voice is strong;
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God’s voice is majestic.
God’s voice breaks cedar trees….
God’s voice unleashes fiery flames;
God’s voice shakes the wilderness….
God’s voice convulses the oaks,
strips the forests bare,
but in his temple everyone shouts, “Glory!”
(Psalm 29:4-9)
Thanks be to God. Amen.
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